HE PRESENCE of a fiiietioilitiog aoiticopulmonarv anastomosis,' previously established for the palliation of an infaint witlh tetralogy of Fallot, complicates subsequenit open-heart repair. The presenee of an open shunt during bypass results in decomnpression of the aortic blood flow into the operative field ornee the right heart is entered. The difficulty of reaching the shunt area through the usual openi-heart incisionis iniereased by the presence of vascular pleural adhesioiis fromn the previous surgery.
T HE PRESENCE of a fiiietioilitiog aoiticopulmonarv anastomosis,' previously established for the palliation of an infaint witlh tetralogy of Fallot, complicates subsequenit open-heart repair. The presenee of an open shunt during bypass results in decomnpression of the aortic blood flow into the operative field ornee the right heart is entered. The difficulty of reaching the shunt area through the usual openi-heart incisionis iniereased by the presence of vascular pleural adhesioiis fromn the previous surgery.
Kirklin and Devloo2 have reported a method for closing the shunt through the left pulmonary artery by profound hypothermia with temporary interruption of the eirculationi. The alternate technic reported here also eniploys hypothermia, but without interruptioni of the circulation. A description of the operative procedure and the resuflts ini three eases ar-e described.
Operative preselnt, can be stripped off the operative fiell.
The shunt-site is located by palpating the thbill.
The aorta is dissected fr-ee posteriorly in the area. of the shunt, aiid umbilical tapes a:re passed a rounid it above and below the anastomiiosis. Additional sharp dissectioln is no0W used to define the shunt-site mor e preeisely. It will be noted that the anastomosis has becomie somewhat tubulated, amuch like a short br-oald patent (luctus. The left lpulImllla y artery adjacent to time anastomosis is dlilated. A seamilless Dacroil ('1lth band,' 8 nim.
wvide, is passed around the -shiunt and the shunt is temiporarily occluded by digitil pressure to observe the heairt actioni. If, after .5 minuiiites, the electro-(ardiogranii and vital si-gs remain unaffected, the shunt is perman-ently closed. A mattress suture of O Mersilene is plaeed across the Dacron cloth bsmnd so that as it is tied the band is drawn up tight aind the shunt is squeezed shut. The anastomosis and the cloth hanid are transfixed with one or two -(dditional sutures to assure complete and permoianent obliteration (fig. 3 ). The wound is again inspected for hemnostasis. If the pleural space has been entQred, all air miust be evacuated. The incisioin is then closed in layers without drainage. A teuipornav dressing is applied.
The patient is now placed on his back ini thme isulaI position for an open-heart procedure. A fter the front of the ehest is prepa red?, a vertical sternotomuv incision is uised to avoid enitetring the left pleural space. The previouslI induced hypothermnia is utilized dluring the miiajor portioni of tlle intracardiac repair while the aorta is cross-claiimped aind the coronary flow is interruipted. I-t malay be necessarvto use the lhent exchangeb . Placed(l iII the ven1ous1 armti of the extraaeorporeal circuit. t!) loweri the body temperature another 2 to 4 C. hefore occludiiig the -aorta. After the aorta l is clamped. the lhent exehanger is placed oni the warmilling (cycle' so tha,it hb the timime the intracardiac repair is; e-)npleted. the patient"s body teiiipera tuic htia been retur'ned to normal levels.
Case There was a loud continuous murmilur audible over the left precordiunit. The liver was enlarged two fingerbreadths below the right costal margin. Clubbing of the fingers and toes was present. The heart was enlarged. The chest roentgenogram showed an aneuirysmnally dilated left pulmonary artery which, on fluoroscopy, pulsated vigorously. An angiocardiogram demonstrated coinplete atresia of the proximal segment of the left pulmonary artery. The child's condition was improved with digitalis and diuretics.
On March 5, 1959, closure of the Potts' anastomnosis and definitive repair of the tetralogy deformity were carried out. The orifice of the shunt was aipproximately 7 mm. in diameter. The child made an uneventful recovery.
Comment
Because of the presence of a dense scar in the left hilum, no attempt was made to connect the left pulmonary artery to the main pulmonary artery. The right pulmonary bed seemed adequate to accept the total output of the right ventricle. In the 2 years since operation the child has continued to enjoy excellent health. Posterior mediastinotomy with resection of tips of the transverse processes. child was markedly eyanotic. During this admission, a Potts' anastomosis was carried out. The child continued to be troubled by respiratory infections, and in the year prior to admission she had had two bouts of congestive heart failure in spite of adequate digitalis therapy. A harsh thrill and a loud continuous murmur were present over the left precordium. There were slight eyanosis and clubbing. Chest roentgenogram showed a markedly enlarged heart. Right ventricular hypertrophy was also present on the electrocardio- child developed signs of heart failure as evidenced by a rise in venous pressure and enlargement of the liver. The child died shortly thereafter. Comment This patient had been and probably still was in some degree of heart failure at the time of surgery from the very large left-to-right shunt.
It would have been advisable to have performed a preliminary narrowing of the Potts' anastomosis to relieve the left ventricle, thus giving the myocardium a chance to recover. In this way, the heart would have been in better condition for the bigger operation of complete correction. Hypothermia, by reducing total body oxygen requirements, protects the patient during the short interval while the shunt is closed and until total bypass can be established.
The posterior mediastinotomy approach provides adequate exposure and obviates the need for entering the left pleural space. The Dacron cloth band and transfixion of the shunt with heavy Dacron sutures seems to be a satisfactory means of achieving permanent closure. Summary A technic is described for definitive repair of patients with tetralogy of Fallot whose previously constructed aorticopulmonary (Potts') anastomosis has remained functional. Hypothermia without interruption of the circulation has been used to protect the patient during the brief interval after the shunt is obliterated and until cardiopulmonary bypass is established for the definitive intracardiac repair. The results in three children, followed up to 2 years, are reported.
